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The appointment of Fitzhu^h Lee t< be
an aldo to Geheril'Him'eoclc h the tubj&t
of feeling and rontro^iray In Virginia.
The Bourbons ate trying; to make capital
out of it, playing ou the old Confederate
element with tdo suggestion that Lee, not

Mabone, wna selected as m representative
b; Virginia ex-Oonfederate.' ThoBepublicant

are taking the ground that the affair wat

arranged to give Lee a political boom.
At the time of the selection it seemed

in very bad taste to take a man who was

running forGovernor in a State where the
conditions are as peculiar as they are in

I Virginia, it woutu have own in quiu> iu

bid taste to select Wine, the nominee 01

the other party and aim an eiCjjnleder
ate, who performed aa good field aervlci
as Lee. It mu a^mistake to give oecasioi
to say that anybody had been chosen foi
bo aacred a service in order to gtvo Mm a

political advantage.
It has keen intimated that tho selection

of Lee was arranged in Washington by tht
canning of Lee'spartisans. This may 01

may not be true. Of this however we are

confident, that if there was Riie(i.a sclicint
General liaucoek was n6 party to it. He
is too much the soldier ia be palling politicalwlrea over a dead comrade's coffin,
and too much the man to he in so revolt
ing a deal

4 f«M« laaue.

The IsTBiuowicitn has told briefly the
story of tho whipping of a colored man by
"indignant white citizens" of Villa Bica,
Georgia. The colored man "was ga.lty ol

insulting a white lady," for wtiich the indignantwhite citizens gave him three
hundred lashes.
There is a good deal that is wrong about

this case. Colored men or white-ought
not to insult white women or black. Citizens,white or bia k, hav. no right tc
usurp the authority of Judge, Jury aud
SherilT. It is to be inferred that the law

ffii' Of .Georgia does not' provide that three
handred lashes shall he inflicted one man
who iosults a woman, ior no State inflicts

I such a punishment for such ail offense.
It a colored man haditlaulted a colored

woman whito citizens would not have
beeh indignaut enough to lay on the
lash. II a white man had insulted a white
woman it isn't at all likely that he would
have been liod at a lamp-post and lashed
onthespot. IIawhita man had insulted
a black woman.butthis is notworthtalkingabout In the code ol the indignant
white men who did the whipping at Villa
Bleu a white man can't Insult a colored
woman.

What wo ought to bavo in every State
in the Union is one law (or all men and
women, black aid white. It cannot be
denied that we have not yet reached this
condition. If there is equal justice cn

the statute books it stops there. Xbero is
a public sentiment which makes another
kind of justice, and the black people pay

This is not a war question, and a discussionof it ought not to be construed as

stirring up a sectional issue. It Jb purely
a peace question, relating to the rights of
American citizens in a time of peace when
men who lately faced ef.-'li other on the
field are meeting In every walk of life as
fellow countrymen. ...

A Public iWa »' t*jUrtiu Cliaiactar.^. ^

Sir Charles llllke is an eminent Englishman.lie is not only a meml«r of the
House' of Commons and on <x member of
the recent Gladstone ministry. He has
long been prominent it) public life and
has had a strong hold on themasees oi the
people. The juinouncement that he
would address a meeting lias been enough
in rlraur ennh vast oath artnm* nn T-nnrinh'
!n assemble. Throughout the country
has been adrawing caiil."
Se ta not to be in the approaching camigu.The managers ol Uia party have
taken bla name from the list of speaki.Sir Charles Delko is nqt the man the
ople thought he was. The book ol his
ivate life has been opened and ugly
ick pages revealed. Ilia relations with
3 wife of Mr. Crawford have come to
ht, and whether be has or has not paid
large sum of money to tho husband;
lether he does or does not leave the
untry to reside permanently at his sum

rhome in France, the career of Sir
tarles Duke, statesman, seems to have
mo to an abrupt end.
The English people aro very sensitive
out these matters. The upper ten thouudmay live lives of debauchery and
,ve a fellow feeling for each other. The
illlon, more virtuous, are shocked st
y lack of private virtue In their public
in. -They cannot rob a titled debauche
.lito dignities, but they can reach the
in who comes before them for their far.Sir Charles Dilke is within easy
it'll, and lita party friends understand
a people they, are dealiug with.
}ur own country has recently shown in
rery striking way that it doesn't mind
is kind of 'h'ng.

CAUOIIl lis CHAMMtY.

icn You Get Th^ro Take a Suit and But

K§? IbttlfifUor tfl»I htUUItettr.
§ji Si*:.On# ol the oldeat.1£ not the very

oldeat.C18CU on the docket! of either
fiEweitVirglnl* or Vlrglnln'iru arguedbeFleming^t^^^^^ertnof

lu ll, ling «InM 1806^^^1'Bu^^^^^Se';
war of 1812^thM.ot 181H, that orpl and

those now directly Intended in *U*u ft
hu in th. put Mood by anil witne«.,l the
derail®

taTOWlog^^p^'to'int^by

m .,\J' oped' , i|i81^|||'J^r"

twh-n the taiii Minebini and one Lu|m
Pontorey In which MingbinI claimed certainsets-off to the debt dm- Tiernno. In
1831 the Court ol Appeals ol Virginia
handed down a final decision in tbe last
named proceeding Tiernan in the,
meantime bad removed to Baltimore, and
was not iniormed until 1837 that a decisionhad- been"resohed by the higher
conrt; and the discovery was made that
the origins] papers,imtheflrst suit had all
been lost, and that the law mediums atlordedno channels'by which the esse
could be reconstructed dt now. This objectionwas not removed until 1842, at
tvbich time the Virginia Legislature
paused an act permitting it to be done.
The injunction epoken ol above still regainedIn lorce, and was not dissolved

until 18JG. Three years later a snitwaa
instituted against the administrator and
heirs ol Josrppi Mingbini to subject the
aawts a his estate to il u payment ol the
1010 nullt tn tfisi) ihi> Mu ww car-

ried to the District Court at Winchester,
thence to the Court ol Appeals, where it
retted from 1801 W 1870, when it was

sylin revived.
From its very inclpienry the case baa

been warmly and vigorously contested,
every technical or other point which
could be used ha* been employed to pre,vent recovery. Report after report has
bten bet aside, and numerous decisions
bearing on some point or another
have been entered. The recent
endeavor was to reach propertyin the bands of Simoni Mine'hint's heirs, Simoni Minghini being administratorde town rum of Joseppi, and
tbo commissioner's report showing that
the said administrutor received more than

, enough from Joseppi's estate to pay the
, debt. The decision of Judge Fleming has
the effect cf fixing the liability; and it

- makes the estate of Slmonl Minghini re)sponsible for the debt. The case though
, ia hv no uieans ended, and ' it may be for
years and it may be forever" a familiar

r title to several generations yet unborn.
> The following Circuit Court pages have
from time to time figured in it, and possl.bly several more: Judges Douglas, Parker
Hall, Iloge, Faulkner and Fleming; and

1 the following Counsel, General Elisha
Boyd, M. T. Hunter, Roht. Y. Conrad,
Jno. k Cooke, D. H Conrad, Obed Wait,
Philips Pendleton and. Lte were in
Ko nriainal diu'Ib. Later WH find 0. J.

' Faulkner, Andrew Hunter, W. S. Wilson,
J. N. Wisner, W. H. U. Flick. At the
recent terra the case was most ably anil
exhaustively aigned orally by Hon. E
Boyd Faulkner (who was assisted by D.
C. West»nh£re,) for the plaintiff and by
Cant. George Baylor tor the defence.
Written arguments were filed by Hon.
Holmes Conrad (or the defendants and by
U J. FdU kner (now dead,) for the
plaintiffs.
An examination of some of the names

will show how the case has descended
' through several generations from father
to eon, and it may, like tlie brook, thus go
on ad infinitum. Handy well says that
when you feet in chancery you never get
out. X.

ifgrtinilMrg, Avguit 7,1885.
Cooling tlio Cellar*,

Exchanot, J
A great mistake is sometimes made in

ventilating cellars and milk houses. The
object of ventilation is to keep the collars
cool and dry, bnt this object often fails of
being accomplished by acummoll'mistake,
and instead, the cellar is made both warm
and damp. A cool place should nevttr be
ventilated, unless the air admitted is coolerthan the air within, or is at least as coo)
as that, or a very little warmer. The war,mer the air, the more moisture it holds in
suspension. Necea»arily, the cooler the
air, the more this moisture is condensed
and precipitated. When-a cool cellar is
airedon a warm day, the entering air being
in motion appears cool; but aaTt fills the
cellar, the cooler air witu,wbich itbecomes
mixed chills it, the ihoisture is condensed
and dew is deposited on the cold WftlJs, and
may often be seen running down them in
streams. Then the cellar is damp, and
soon becomes mo'dy. To avoid this, the
windows should only be opened at night,
and late.the last thing before retiring,
There iR no need to fear that the night air
t BO
ID IIIII.1U41IMiiUl IV to on (/nit an tuv nu ui

midday, and is really drier. The cool air
enters the apartment during the night, and
circulate through it The windows
ahould be closed before sunrise in the
morning, and kept closed and shaded
through the day. li the air ol a cellar ia
damp, it may he thoroughly dried by plaiingin it a peck of fresh lime in an open
box. A peck of lime will absorb about
Koven pounds, or more than three quarts
of water, and in this way a cellar or milkroommay soon be dried even in the hottestweather.

The (lid Coniiuaudar'a Hooor.

Uailjord Titnrt.
One of General Grant's visits to Connecticutaa the guest of Marshall Jewell,

who took unusual pains to entertain him,
serves as a text for an interesting atory,
Gideon Welles, old and feeble though he
was, still basked in the sunny rays of localprominence at Hartford, and was the
chief guest at the reception. When GovernorJewell made preparations for an
elaborate reception to Grant, the question,
came up how to prevent;the attendance of
Lincoln's and Johnson's naval secretary,
whosx ill-feeling toward Grant had been
marked. The plan adopted was to send
no invitation.to Mr. Welles. The fact that
Ills old townsman,' Wolles, bad been
slighted weighed heavily on Jewell'a
mind, and when, with one or two intimates,ho was altting opposite General
Grant in his sanctum after the last sound
of the reception had faded away, he mentionedthe difficulty he had been forced to
meet Grant walked quietly over'to the
open gate, knocked otT the ash tip of his
cigar and, turning to the Connecticut
leader, said with more than his usual emphasis:"ft may sound selfish, but I am
glad you did not invite Welles to-vislt
?'on to-night; if he had come I could not
lave enjoyed your pleasant company
Tbere are some things that a soldier and
a gentleman cannot forget; one such thing
is a reflection on bis word of honor. And
that is what Secretary Welles did to m»
to please Andrew Johnson. But I bear
him no enmity. I am willing to let historydecide between me and Johnson."

Fixhlnff by a flea.
Wal Chester Village Record.
Joseph T. Favinger, of Lawrenceville,

East Coventry township, is the owner of a
Plymouth Kock hen which is possessed of
the peculiar trait of seeking in the water
for a portion of its livelihood. Pigeon
Creek empties Into the Schuylkill River at
Mr. Favinger's machine shops, just after
furnishing the power for the industry, and
before doing so flows over a shallow, neb-1
bly bottomed bed In which ntrniproun
minnows are at all times to be seen. Lately
the lion referred to, which probably first
discovered the spot in reeking a plan* for
water, baa gotten in the habit of vMing
tl>i> place dally ami spending some time
in wading about the shallow water and
catching live minnows, which, as it
catchoa them in ita bill, carries them to
shore and after p< cUng them until they
make no moro movement swallows them
whole ^Tho hen's method of catching the

email lish and drive them toward a spot
where tffe water' unto shallow that they,
are scarcely able to swim, when it will
plunge In among them and is almost certaltfof capturing one at each effort
Nice lie! 1 Tho Slurry W»li»r. anil UuDndal

.. I.

j^cent rine.^ Foreevend .weeka tbe scftlet

W^n^ay'the bHHIiiit-RepttbUam
candidate came op ailing. He teemed
overcome and ipoke laboredly. The next
day he iu even lew effective. Later he
.was compelled to ask hit opponent for a.
postponement of certain appointment*,
which waagranted. Before the oimpalgn
ended he had abandoned the field altogether.
Meantime the Democratic candidate continuedbia canvass, eeemlng togrow stronger,cheerier and more effective with each
ucceeding week. He waa elected. One
evening in December while entertaining
aeverai gentlemen he said:

"I will tell you a campaign secret.
which gave me tbe election. With the
opening of my campaign I begin caring
for my liver. I knew that a disordered
or torpid livermeant dullness and possible
aickneas. I took something every day.
When ray opponent began failing I knew
hla trouble to be bis liver and felt like pre

n>!KU>I ... Mm V».«* taavaA I# I (1M art ho

might boat me! 1 grew stronger en the
campaign progress*!), often making two
tpeecbes a day. Even my voice, to my
nrpri-e, did not failme onne. All because
Warner's rate cure kept me In A 1 trim."
Ex-Governor Jacob of Kentucky, also
made a campaign tour uuder precisely
similar circumstances and says he kept up
under the exhnustirfg sfrain by use of the
same means..Ruchatrr Union.

Awful Effect* vf figg'Nuff.
Waycrott, Qa»Jiijwicr.
lu a certain town not far from Waycross

a snake was meandering over the townrecently,and happened to pasa the backdoorof a har room. An empty keg, with
the bunghole open, both heads in, was

lying near the ate-p*, and hissuakesbip,
having xoblwd a heu'a neat, decided to
crawl into the bnnghole of the keg and
"take a think," Thin, we auopose. was

accomplished, but the end that did the
drinking got bo drunk that the power of
the bo.-y could not dktricate iteel/. It
could not crawl iuto the barrel becpuee
the egg< which had been swallowed were
larger than the bung And would not
shrink, Then it was shown that eggs
and whisky are not only gcod for ncgn,
but in tbi« oise caused the capture and
death of a large chicken snake.

The "Want Soap," universally acknowledgedto betliebiggeatand boats cent bar.

dt£d.
WinD^L.On cun !ny nftern^nn, 4ugn«t 9,1885,

at 4 O'clock, tLKXAMOSR aWlDDEU, ill hi* 27th
year.
Pnn*r«l /rom tho r«ttd-nre ofh«n &ther, 2!2I

Va*n *ireet, TnenUjr, August 11. at 2 o'elo * r. k.
Interment at Woitn Wood (feuet >y.' Frleu lot
the f'mi v ir<; 'ivi-tiil

gftcxUcal.

thaoc\^7mark.

Free from Opiates, Emetics and 1'olsoita,

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
For Concha, Sore Throat, lIonr*eneM, Inflncnru,

Cold*. Urniirlilll*. Croup, WJiooptnr Cough,
Anthnm, Quli.»y, Fain* la Cbnt, uJoUmt

SfcUciu ofUKThroat «o<i Lun«*.
Price SO ccnts a bottle. Sold tor DruttUUand Deftlan.Partlti unablt to Indue* toetrdealer to promptly
art Itfur ta/to tcfll rectlct two boUlet^xprm cAarfft*
paid, by MHOlHff one dollar to

tub ciurles a.tookirtt coipaxt,
SU* Ovum «s<l Mtnol^rlortr*.

blllMrh XirilwJ. P.H.I"

PY/EMIA
Is tbo most virulent form of blood«pol8on«
Ing. Less speedily fatal, but not less certainlyso, is tho vitiation of tbe blood of
which tho first symptoms aro Pimples,
Sties, Bolls, and Cutaneous Eruptions.When tho taintof Scrofula gives
warnlngof its presencebysuch indications,
no time should be lost in using Aran's
Sarsaparilla. tho only perfect and reliablemedicine for the purification of the
blood.

SCROFULA
Is afoul corruption in tbo blood that rots
out all tho machinery of life. Nothing
will eradicate it from tho system and preventits transmission to offspring but
Aykr's Sarsaparilla. This preparationis also tbo only one that will cleanse
the blood of Mercurlul poison and tho
taint of Contagious Diseases. Impoverishedblood Is productive of

AN/EMIA,
Awretched condition Indicated by Pallid
Skin, Flaccid Muscles, Shattered
Nerves, and Melancholy. Its first
symptoms aro Weakness, Languor,
toss of Nerve Force, and Mental Delection.Its course, unchecked, leads
inAvftahlv tfi insanity or death. Women
frequentfy suffer from It, Tlio only raediclnothat, whllo purifylnR tlio blood, enrlehetitwith new vitality, snd invigorate*
the whole system, Is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BV

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Wdby^aUnrapgists^rictll; 4

TRAYELEK8' GUIDE.

Arrival and departure of
TBAINB-Explanation orRKmiMOI 11 AlUtB.

Duly. tHunday excepted. jMonday excepted..
Wheeling Time;

I Depart, Arrire,
B.IO.B. R..EAR.

Exprn*. r 6:44) a ra 8:60 p m
Kxprcar * 6:80 pm *10:16 a m
Cumberland Aecom 8:15am 4:35pm
Mannlngton Actum 4:10 pm 8:40 a m
MoundsyllloAccom.. u:8&am 1:20pm

WBHT.
Exprem(Chicago and Col)...... * 9:15am* 6:20 a m
Express (Chicago and Col) * 7:60 pm * 7:40 am
Kxpresa(Chicago and Col) *10:25 pm * 0:30 p m
Zaucavlilo Acnom.................. 3:40pm 10:60aa
Zaueavllle Accom 7:85 am 8:50 pm

W., P. *II. !>!
Washington and Pittlbargb... * 4:40 am * 9:06am
Waahlngton uid Pittsburgh^. 7:45 a mill-.05am
Washington and Pittsburgh... 6:35 p in t fS:U5 pm
Waahlngton and Pittsburgh... 8:20 pm *H»:15 pm
Washington. f 5:05 pm 7:85 a a
P., C. & St. L. By..Ear.

.'lttsburgh................. t 7:25 am f 0:65 pa
Pittsburgh and New York f 1 :20 pm t 3:36 pro
Pittsburgh and New York......} 4:10 pm fll:55 a xr

vnr.
Express,Cln.and8t Eoufs.... t 7:25am f 7:05*n>
Express, Cln. and St. LouIk... \ 8:40 pm J 6:65 pa
Express, Hteubenvllle A Col... f 1:20 pm f 8:85 p ro
tflxed - f 6:40 pm _......

C.AP.K.B,
Pittsburgh, Llevc. & ChL 6:47am 0:08pro
WeUsvtlTe, Cleve. A Chi......... *:08 a m 8:18 a ro
Pitta., New YorkA Chi.......... 11:07 a m 1:28 p ro
Pittsburgh and New York 4:11pm 4:48pm
East Liverpool Aooorn.......^.. 6:18 pm 8:20 a m

O., LHt-W< K. K"

Sxpress,Cleveland, B, <ft W... 12:47 p a 2:87 p m
tfasdlon Aecom 4:12 pm 10:12 a 0
<t. Clairaviile Accom. 8:12 a m 8:17 a ro
at. daintville Accom............. 1:42 pm 12:57 pro
8t. Claimville Accom............ 5:27 pm 5:07 pro
Local Freight aiid Acoom...... 4:47 am 9:00 pm
Ohio giver Railroad.

PM»ctiKor.......................... 7:10 a m *10:» in
l*iwin«er 4:00 pm 8:35 pa>:Q6 a nlsaa pn

B. Z. * 0. IUUtojuI.

tet&m&etsasi-u*TiiiMinio l" .i

>.K.| 4t »-') (.<> >; ! V .,yg>. ->''-3

X1THEELING A ELM GROVE B. &Vy

SiSS - loioo" S;8:
10:00 " 8:10 " 11:00 " 6:10 '

SiS :: jiS :: " " lis"
9:30 " >:U «

^ io;ta "

^TTKNTION,
. WHEELMEN!

There will be a meeting of the Wheeling Wheal*
mm at the ttattm-Howe'ParVjtfr'tffl'tjeturtay;
Aagtut 15. ntT:dOr. m,for the tmuactfon of importantbtutneftt; jx H fits 1 t*Kh

! & HABON.

JMNE GLASSWARE

For Weddlny or AnnlTemrjr GIftf.
Wfttcr ADd Ltmoo*do Feta
Lawn Tonnii Water Beta

L'WLNQ BROS,
aull Market street opp.McLmeHouie,

jy£ONEY TO LOAN

Ob Unincumbered Real Estate
IN THIS CITY. ,

0. O. BMtTH,
Rial Estate A&ent and Broker,

anil 1220 Main Street.

gTEl'HKN McCULLOUGH,
.̂ onfl RIII1#1A«*.

vurpuut.ua ....

Brick and Wooden Bulidiogi Erected.
Roofs, Valleya,8ky LigbU, Countersaud Shelving.
All work prompt); attended to on reasonable

terms HOP-Alley 18, rear of Cap! ol, Residence,
No &4 Fifteenth atrwi. fihon in n»r. ftf

"OEGULAR TUESDAY PACKET FOR
XV Patketsbnry, Fomeroj, GsllJpolis, f fCffr ^
Iron on, flnntingtou,foramoutlrfUYt*
ville, Cincinnati aud Louisville,
elegant passenger steamer
AUDJffl^.^-. :.Ciua. Mchuuiai*, Com'r,

llaiti F. Noll, Oeik, J

will leave for above polo son 'i u»sd*y, August 1L
a»« o'clock i* 5J. PJuseugew and freight receipted
Ujrough to all points West aud Sonth.,
For freight or passage apply on board orto

aull KttAfJK HOi/lH. Agent.

gTOGKHOLDER8' MEETING.

A General Meeting of the Stockholder* of the

OHIO VALLEY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

will be held at Iti office, No. 12W Main street, this

(TUESDAY) AFTERNOON, AUGUaT 11, at 8

o'clock.
A full and promptattendance Is requested.

J. V. L. RODGERS,
autt Secretary.

TUa Onnl Oiimmnr OAAftinrr I

STIFEL
& go;

DRESS GOODS!
V \

REMNANTS.

, V ... ,.....

We have placed on a Special
Counter our entire stock oi

Remnants and Short Lengths
of Black and Colored

Dress Goods.
As we desire to close them

out at once we shall offer them at

EXACTLY HALF PRICE I

MARK DOWN SALE OF ALLIllO Dtidl ouiiiuiDi noaumg i
BI7KRS1D v PAPER SERIES.

A Series of Novels by tbo best American Author*
which combine exccllence, aiiractlvcncai and
MJlHll cott
But»et a Woman, by a rtbur 8. Hardy.
liliay, Mrau«hor.ol "tt'JtledKe."
Theoti<Iw<tor i»a#ely. ^ y »' B. Mdricb.
Kj<io ennor, hy« -liverW ndell Holmes.
An SatuMi Trifler, by Mary A. 8pr*gue.
'Jlie Larapl'ghier by Marian '.umralna
Thrvr WrddTni Journey, yW l». lr wells.
Warded tor - n, annnyuiou*). a new novel.
An Old Maid's 1'h tiis *. '-lizttUL'tb H. Philips.
The Housi of a Mutiihiu rinco, W. a. Bl»hop.
Piice w-r volume, fO cen s.
Mailtd free on re- elpt of prico.

STaNTUN 6t DAVENPORT,
aull No. 1301 Market Htreet.

Music Books of file First Class,
For (lioruses or Oii*rtet Choirs.

PItaon* Co. are fortunate In having THKEE
first olaM books onw to present to the notice ol
choiis and ihtitr leml.m All aro equ«l«y good;
'hey v*ry as the tas'ei of thtlr compiler* vary,
Please «x»mlne and cbooaol

II sent will bring to you. b« return mall, a copy ol
i ACS i so, orSi ntojul, or Vox Laudu.

I AIIO flCfl By Amnun Henhm*. 224 'a*gaU*Ud UtUi o tavo pHgcs. 8tf. dUtlnauisaed
compters contribute about GO Anthems for alloc
astons uocdto!o», Due's and CUotu*r Wood
tupply of Christmas and faster mukic. f1, or $
per duzoa.
rue CAUTflDAI By Palmkb& Tjiowbridci
I Mb oAlilUnALi 16 nates. 98 Anlhems, 1(
R*4pobs**s and 8 Chanls. Church-llko and lo.prcs
slve music. About ono-»blrd of the music by the
tompUen. 91, or 99 per dozen.

\ir\v I AliniQ By Eb*»t L*sit*. 224 ptgea
UA LnuuiOi Fmddes flvo arrangements fron

the Piasters,.tnereare K"Od Aitlhems by % success
fnl modern compose-s. Music m excellent buV
throughout. 81,Of8»pordoien. 'Vr

Any book mailed for retail price.
OLIVER DIT80N A CO., Beaton,

a H. Dnsoft & Co., J. V. Ditnjn Ji Co.,
867 Broadway, New York. 1228 Ghwtnnt St., Phila
Send toJOHN 0. HAYNESi CO., Bas on, (brancl

home of 0. Dltwm & Co.) for grand illustrated cat
fc'0KU0 of all Musiuil Inittum* nts, t-trluts and
Trimmings. Jyfll-TurAw

MT. LAKE PARK!
THE FOURTH SEASON

Jf this beautiful and healthful retort haa opened
rtey succe*efuliy.

Situated upon the SUMM T OF THE ALLE(inANYMOUNTAINS the lurk present* unaur
i a«Ml climatic conditions. »o malaria. Ex. nipHonfrom h ly fever.
Picture*que surroundings. beautiful location,

neat social, RELIGIOUS AND INTELLECTUAL
ADVANTAGES, ease of aeoasand rapid commu«
uicatlon with th« gre*t cities, have Justified the
hope of the proprletow that Mt. Lake Park would
toon take in place among the most favored o1
Summer Kesorw.
Delightful excursions by rail and mountain road

add to the attractions of uie place.
Boarding accommodations are ample and reason

able In price.
IWCIIOICE BUILDING LOT8 are to be bad al

moderate coat.

The Aascmbly
Regius AUGUST 6 and eloiea AUGUST 19.

The programme Includes a wide range of lecture*
aud iu>trucUou in special branches.
The B.&0. Ballroad Company offers reduced

rat* fr-r tli j Assembly. Bound trip from Wheel
In* |i GO.
The Assembly confwa diploma*. an6

DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND
The Grand Reunion of the People of the Ohio

Valley and Lower Lake Beglon at the Great

WEST VIRGINIA

HPfKITMN AIM STATF FAIR
bni vviiiuii nim winib i nni|

which will be held at WHEELING. W. VA,
SEPTEMBER 7,8,0,10, U & IS, 1885.

$15,000
W PREMIUMS AND PUR8B8 TO BE GIVE*
The Grandest Display of Home, Cattle Sheep,

»wlno.»od't-T. Frodu to o' the Faun Workshop,
and Fireside etor exhibited In the Ohio Valley or
ower lake Region. __10 Rreat Race* * 1th 80 Horse*, all flntclaas

T uticn, Awn and Runners, engaged on th»
Finest Half «lie Kaco Traiir In the United States.'
The Lawo Exw tlon, Machinery Fld^d snd

t'orticuUUral Bafts with .their.grand displays of
rt Textl>e rabrlos, Mai'h'iie y, Hsu and Resutl*
ul Flowers. aquarium witn flOO Lire Fish, Pro*
dncta of the Farm, »c. will be worth the cost of
the trtu to see. ' >

,special arraniements for reduced fare and spe*
ola »r«lns on all railiosd*. speed entr'es el «e SeptemberL at 12 a. ir.
LUe Stork entries oloeSe temberi at 8 f x.
Address Secretary for **remt»tn Listor laorma

uml
GcORGB PQOK.Secretary. > .a.snS new

ORANGES AND LEMONS!

100 Boxes Messina Lemons.

fr ^3l.9JE3. \XWfJU-»C»,

AlBOi

Parasols, Coaching
AND

Sun Umbrellas!
\

GEO.E.STIFEL&GO.
» 1114 M-A.MST ST.

Market St. Entrance, Through Geo. I.
. Buret's Confectlonerj.

iri«_
<5. glmttcl .V Co.

I. . .

Ylia UheupeMt and Hunt Article in the World
for tho I-Injoymvnt of Froah Air*

WHITE MOUNTAIN

Hammock Chair.
Strong, Parable and Light.
BELF-ADJUSTING TO ANY POSITION.

The White Mountain Hammock Chair differ*
from all other stationary or reclining chairs In
that it la better, stronger and Hlmplor, la adapted
to the house, lawn, porch or camp, and la chuck
lull of quiet comfort and biased reat. la far anperlorto the Hammock In every war, and can bo
put up 10 aa to be always In he shade.
By Its peculiar construction It is balanced in all

positions, requiring no faatrulugs to keep li In
place. The foot rest can be quickly aud easily adjustedto snl. the shortoat or tallest persons The
aeatlsmadftof aironx canvas, Airing perfectly the
entire lenitth, without drawing the clothing tight*
ly around the body, thus making it much cooler
than a hammock: while tno annoyance of catch,lug buttons, tearing dowu the ladles' hair, or In
anyway displaying the limbs is avoided.

6. MENDEL & CO.,
11B4 Main Street.

JelS
®Ratehes and gjcwtleij.

POMONAART GLASS
I hare Ju«t opened another sssortment of the

Now "POMONA*2 AKT ULASWARK. Also the
celebra ed ambehina" and oilier fabui uue»
(name of which er« m»d* h»re) rheee goods ere
all line, and sultab'** l i T*b>o or Parior two.
Pieue cell And *e our general line ol F*ncy

Goods, ai It 1* oae ol our ipeoUlUa.Kespectfully,
I. G. DILIiON,
AO3 jfrWH.int

yietuves and <Avt JHalctiats.
gjTEEL ENGRAVED

Portraits of General Grant,
Very Hiy. RI*e 20a24 Inctac*. Post peid for tl 60.

MCLUBE HOUSE ART BTORB,
Ang K. L. N'iooi-L. Ag»nt

ice.
JOE! ICE
We are prcpercd to dellnr finitclm* Ice to ill

pert* of the city, either by wholmalo or null, it
the loweet price. BALL BROS.,

OIBce In Amitronit, Com A Co.'lBulIdlnf,
wt«Twmh HtrMt nwir Miirkot

Ocean Steamers.

^MERIOANLINE.
the only Uoe between America and Europe

carrying tho American lUg. FhlUdelphlA-Llver-
pool, oiling at«uaenatown.

pawn Ucketa at lowat ratal at

III* MUMartoHtwrt.

ga»<g maxehonst.

ManutMtoiwa and Saalen tn trcrj rnittj ol
PAPBK. No. 1427 MAIN BTREKT,

vTQTHEtPUBL'IG1
To® undesigned, hrrtut Uleljr withdnwrn Iron

the flrmiol Friend A Bon tod Athens, fiertKhj A
Co., here formed a copartuenbip under the Ann
mm# of

FREW & BERTSCHY.
X' .:

For the purpose of carrying on the

Furniture, Carpets & Undertaking
* BUSINESS, AT

No. 1117 MAIN STREET.

Tliey are now receiving and^opening dolly

AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK
In the latest and most modem designs,

And will be pleased to pee All their old friends,
and r* many new oneiu may favor them

with their patronage.

]r* PR** A ^mtTgcnr.

% St. JtlucuUs * GTxr.

SPECIAL SALE
OF

BLACK SILKS
For 30 Days Only,

J, S, Rhodes & Co.
The best makes of Imported

Black Silks at 25 percent less
than ever known.

Lot No. 1 at 80c.
Lot IVo. 3 at s£l OO.
Lot IVo. 3 at S$1 S5.

If you are intertsted cali
soon, as these low prices wil!
make them move quickly.

J. S. RHODES & GO,
lisa MAIN ST.

I'M

gl«mI>ltt0,©asS:Stcam£ittl)tj
rjlEIMBLE & LDT3,

PLUMBERS,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS
1418 Market Street.

WHchtlngmd Ventilating ol Public BQlldlnp

O^elUugB and Factories a Specialty,
ta»

J^OKE FITTON,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

Gras and. Steam Fitter
No. 1410 MAIN 8TKEKT.

Jo*trecolYed,alotof Chester's Patent Adjwta
ble Hurueni.
Special attention gltcn to Jobbing. mrlt

^M. HARE & SON,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER#,

Gas and Steam Flttori,
Ho. 68 TWELFTH STREET,

All work done promptly at reasonable prloca.
w

bacons, Caygiitjcg, Scc.

WAGONS,
CARTS

And "Wlieelbarl-ows.

Especially adapted to Ihe rough roads ol Wei
Virginia, Ohio and Pennsylvania.

MANUFACTURED BY

JSUUliCil jSllVUIftllS,

\fl WHEELING, W. VA,

JJUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,

DONALDSON, LEWIS & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OP

Buggies, Carriages & Delivery Wagon:
All work guaranteed.

No* lfiUO to U08 MARKET STREET.
Au inspection ol our work and prloot la aollclte^
the hands of the trade.

REPAIRING NBATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE.
mrMO

gsnflSlsts.

b of Uniform btoeoiita, Abaolu'ely Pure and
Perfectly Wholesome. Beware of Imitation*.

II. H. LIST,
Sole Hftoafictnrcr,

itt; 1010 main irriimtr.

gcntists.
(3JO.fi. MILLIGAN,
W

ko. 1j18 makkct 8tbket.

8tOm»«ntnu«» flnt door »bov« Uoum'i Hulo

jl

Our New Stock of Spring j
and Summer Goods now being i

complete we would invite the i
ladies to call early and make j
their selections before the
choicest good have been sold; '

Each Department is now replete |
with Newest and the Best. !

c

To ladies contemplating the J
purchase of a

t

BLACK GROS GRAIN
J

-4»J

Jersey Silki:
.«* t 1 .1 ^ 4.1
W e would say mat me uw

Lyons Goods known are representedin our immense stock.
\ 1

SPECIAL ATTENTION j
Is called to a particular make ol

| Lyons Gros Grain, that we con- ;
trolinthis market, which in all
cases has given entire satisfac-
tion to the customer, and being

SUBE SiXE

we can afford them at a very
small advance over cost.

JERSEY SILKS !
\VAre deservedly popular, and

can be found in our stock at all
prices from $i 25 to $2 25.

WOOLEN DRESS FABRICS
In a great variety of combinaItion Suitings and plain goods in
the New Baize and Alderny
shades. Tricot Cloths are still
as fashionable as^ever, and sold
at lower prices than last year.

i

We have just opened lull and
j complete lines oi

Ladies' Camb. Underwear,
Ladies' Gauze Underwear,
Ladies' Silk Gloves ancl Mitts,
Parasols, Sun Umbrellas,

I Japanese Fans,
Austrian Fans,
White Embroidered Robes,
Sattine Robes, all colors,
French Sattines,
Children's Emb'd Caps,
Infants' Cloaks,
Fine Jersey Jackets,
White Flannel Suitings,'
Jersey Stripes,
Lawn Tennis Suitings,
Combination Silks,
Jersey Foulards,
Cambric Aprons,
Cream Albatross,
Cream Laces,
Spanish Lace, 28-inch,
Lace Flouncings,
Beaded Laces,
Misses' Wraps,
Boys' Shirt Waists,
Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery,
Embroideries,

' Handkerchiefs,

Lace Curtains,
Counterpanes,

Table Linens.

All just opened and ready for
inspection.

The most desirable street

wrap offered this spring is the

Black Embroidered Drap d'ete Mantle.
We show in all qualities from

six to thirty-two dollars.

VELVET GRENADINES
In new and choice designs for
Wraps and Dresses opened

This Morning.
t :

vrlnduw w>4 9

tne l*n» and one amaii beating.Move with tifi
wo hailearpote, tiioglnaU atanda, ono card Aw!fellluting of allver plated, chin* and glauwar? iSw
K"'r5i?n"la iK^t^tSttJS.T'^lSC t'*msor Balk.Caah in hand on day 0( »].Jj21<23-2fr27*28 J. V. L. HUDUKB8, TnuS«.
The above Kale li adjonrned until TUESDAYLUUU8T 4,1586, at the nmo Lour and placEjySO J. V. L. KODiiEbri. liStte.
The above tale li adjourned until TUESDiTkuguatll, 1S85. at tune hour And place
au& J -V.-K HODO » KW. Trnti.

©0mmi5slotuts' jfous. ^

pOMMIBSIOSEB'B BALE, I "7"
auto of Weat Virginia, fttty of Wheeling, SI

[n the Municipal Court oi Whceliug. *

3aroliueB. Bruce, guardian of Carrie
B. Brow, Henrietta Brum and
Charlaa Henry Brace, infanta, In Chancery,
Caroline B. Braes and other*.
By virtue of the authority vcated In me by afosreeof the Municipal Court of Wheeling. enteredIn the above entitled cenao, on the wh day <3

Mine, Iws,1 will proceed toaellat publicauci.-nit the front door of the t'ourt Home of Ohio
v,

ON SATURDAY, JULY 25,1835,
beginning at 10 o'clock x. u., the following dombad real eata'e. that la to aar: The iu,. int.
[routing on the ea#i side ofNorib front street, andnumbered two hundred 000) and t*o hundred
mil one CM) ou thoplat ol the addition to tha
SUy of Wanting. Uld out by Uenrj itcwM, t^ttes
of hbenexer Zane's estate, aud called Zane B I.lwd
iddltlon to the city ol WoeelIn*. And alio the
water or pasture'ot lying cut of the two lota abortleseribed, and dfluanaied on the plat of Zaae'i
lii'aud addition to the city of Wheeling, by the
number nine (9).
Turns or BAU-On6»third o' the purchasemoney

rod ai much more as the purehaier may elect to
pay. to be paid In caih on the day of sale; and the
residue thereof In three equal Instalments at
twelve, twentrfour and thutj-slx months, with
Interest from day of sale; the pnrcbaH-r to ghibis notes, with approved security, for tho deferred
Instalments; the title to be retained until thepur.
jhnkc money and the Interest thereon shall bt
wholly paid. .

J. K. OOWDKN,Special Commissioner,
w. h. Haltjw. Auctioneer.

.I hereby certify that J. R. i owden, Ppedsl Con.
mbsloner, ha* given bond with security si resultedby law and tho decree of Junu 6, 1&&, lit

Clerk of the Municipal Court ol Wheeling.
Jew
__ ,i

The above sale I* cdjoaru'd until ga'urdsy, the
1st day of Augui:, IMS, at 10 o'clock a. at tfe jlamepKoe, J. B. Co'DBS, 4

JjlTT Special Commbstoner.

The above sale ii'adjfcurncd until BATCBDAY,
AUnUdl 15.13:6, at 10 o'clock a. u., at u.eisai 1
place. J. R. DOWDW, 1

ao3Special ComtnUl'utcr.

/COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF VAXKjCABLE REAL ESTATE, H
In the Municipal Court of Wheeling.
In pursuance of the authority v»ted in me by ft

decree of tho Municipal Court of Wheeling insft 9
on the third duy ol June, ltttf, in a suit in chat-
oery therein pending in which Jtn,xna Taylor win
8.0. Taylor, her husband, arc and Wfl. :
liam E. Harden and other* are defendants, 1 will,

ON TUESDAY, JUL? 7, 1685,
comraen' Ine atiO o*el6Sk L tell at public sue-
tton, to the highest aud bat Udder, «t the frost
door of the Court House of Ohio county, Wat
Virginia, the' following described jmrcela of ml
estate, that Is to say:
Becond.liot numbered eleven (11} to tcuut

numberod eighteen (18), and the north oue-hslf ot
lot numbered twelve (12) In square numbered
eighteen (lb), as designated on the map of tie »ubdivisionsof-the Joaeph Oaldwcl estate. and dirt*- '{
torn therefrom to the said city of Wheeling. Ohio
county. West Virginia} said property fibuung on *

the east tide of Jtoff street, between Twenty-ninth
and Thirtieth Htreola,
There la erected on the foregoingproperty an el*

Kant brlek rmldcnce. and IV h most dtvlrabli {
property. Paid building wus erected by Mward
D. Harden aa a retddence, and is unusually commodiousand well constructed.
It ia required by tho deuren under which tbii tali J

la to be made that tho parcels of ptopeity aoon
described shall bo oflhred.forialo separately. a
TERMS OF 8ALE-One-third of tho porchiN

money shall bo paid. In cast* on the day of tale,
and ax much more as the purchasers may elect to
pay; the balance shatl bo paid In two equal IniUU*
mentis with interest from day of n«le, at ono auil
two yean from day bf sale, rapectlrcly, the purchasersgiving .notes for. the deferred i«ymcuU,
with security to be approved by the commwitoner.
andaa further security the title to said parcels«
land shall be retained until the purchase money
shall have been paid in full, and the Hpedal Com*
missioner ordered by the Court to oonvey.

R. 0. BARB,
Special Commissioner.

I hereby certify that bond has boen giren by the
above nomeaSpccial Commissioner In the aboil
entitled cause as required bylaw.

THOMAS M. PARRAH,
Clerk of the Municipal Court of Wheeling

Jefi
Tho above sale Is adjourned until TUZSDAT,

JULY 14,1885, at the same hourand nlsce.
K. 0. bARR,

Jy8 Special Commissioner.

The above sale Is adjourned until BATURDAT,
JUL* 18,1885, at 10 o'clock a. M., at the saai :
plao*. R. 0. BARB,

Jyl5Special Commlstlonitr.

The above rale is adjourned uutil SATURDAY,
August 16,1886, at 10 o'clock i. a., at tho ami

place. R. 0. h* ktf,
Jyao Special (^mnifwioner.

public jfolt*.
_

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
PROPERTY.

-By virtue ol a I)c*d of Trust made to in by John
a. Armstrong, dated on tho t7U» day of July, l»,
an-i duly recorded in the office of u eUerk tto
County Court of uhio County we will sell at »>nolieauction at the front dour of the Court Hotue oi
aaid county, on

Saturday, august 23 m
beginning at 10 o'clock a. u, the following describedparcels of real property: . .

1. A certain parcel ol land ritualo on Zauei
Ia'aud lu the City of WhocllflK, at tbi e-ruer ol
Virginia and Penn streets, wwit of Penn street sad
south of Virginia street, and bounded as foI owi.
Beginning at sold corner, thence west with the
south side of Virginia »treet one hundred end
twenty (MO)foet to an alley; thence parallel with
Penu street south one nundrod and twtnty feet.
ttienoH east to said Penn street one hundred sua

twenty (t20) feet; theuce with the west side ol
Penn s re t one hundred and tweuty (liO fees
to tho bojiuning, with mo improvemonisandsp
pnrtenanoea thereunto belonging. _ ...
2<- Also the following described property, <h»t

is to say: Lots numbered on the old i>lat of the
said taty ol Whoeling as lots *l»ty-flvc M sod
slxty*lx(0o), fronting o>i Market Hreet, lot numberedsixty-live being on the comer of Market «ad
Tenth stieots. on tho north e' Tenth street,, stw
lotnumbers sixty-six lyina immediately north w
lot numbered slxty-tlve na adjoinli k the **«
*«WW MTU WH »l i U" >UIU pq Wuw

,
On th»M>eond ol ihowid parcels tbereareknown

wbe two prior deeda of timt, but die deed uudet
which we mil soli direct* these prio deeds of trurt
10 J? off out of the procttd* of ourswe,
«o that |i Is believed tint (excepting th« doner In*
temtof thAgrauioria *i/e) * dear Ut.e will b* j
conveyed by n« to the purchaser, elJIng u
tnwteea, however, we will no warrant the Hue
Terms or Hsi.w-Uue-third of tiie (lurcbart

moneri or»o much more thereof as me porch***
majrele t. cash on the day ol rale, and toe ft*

malndor iu two equal instalment*. j«jab!e re

pectivelyin one ana two jean from the d»y «
»*le, with interest jrom that day. the delerrw »
talmenU beingaecured hy a deod of trust upotf J
the property, and Inaurame on bulldiuRi to M
amount ol one hub the unpaid pun-b«M aionef.

VNM P. UUBSAltl),
HfcKNY 11. HUSSfcLL,

_
Trustee*

towAio Cnnmuxv, Auctioneer. , (M
The uudimkupd, the wl»e of the jrrantor fn tM

above named deed, will Join in the de« <1 "I
truateea and convey her Inchoate rkht of dowtfW
the purchsaer of either of the above de*riw»
paroels of land, If the purchaser »bail so de»ir».
forasum hjuh) to five percentum ol the price*w
>hal bep«id tothe said tnurtcea for sues I****
tnat beluga Jittle ie»a than the money ralue of tw

aiddowerrliht u aaoeruUuci by the u>u«l U*
tablet WAKOVP.AR3lflK.NC'. 1
Sawstrmmisliiw0 jjiwUuarc._
jpiLTEBS.
**07 TimJIr M»I« » Hltcr. VTo biro In it"*

both Javett and Kldzle.
GH>.W.JOH»80N'S«0M,

Street.. \

JEWETT8 BEFBIGEitATOlS~~~
And Ice Chonts

An for ule only by
NK3BITT A BBO.,


